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Laura Ricciardi, bei"S sworn, states:

1' since Novenrber 2m5, I have

been researching steven Avery,s
crtminal

history' includlng his wrongful conviction
in Manitowoc

co*ty

case No. g5FE11g. The

wrongful conviction is a significant aspect
of my proiect.

2' while

researching, I have made a number
of visie to the clerk of Court,a

office in Manitowoc County.

3' while

at the clerk's office, I have rwiewed
a number of case files and around

February 2006 I asked to review the file
for Case No. g5FE11g. Access was denied
at
that time because the custodial crerk
was out of the office.

4' subsequentiy, I continued

to research Avery's experiences within
the legal

and political systems in wiscoruin.
In addition to inJoruration,I was pursring vizual
aids to supplement dre inErviews that
I was cond.ucting. I sought visual aids through

runy

soutces/ indudlng local media outlets,
wisconstn state legislators, the

Innoceace Project, and the uke.
I had also fiIed

opm Recorfu requests with various

gwerruxental offlces.
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5, On August

9

and 70,N06,I was at th€ courthouse taplng a24ay hearing in

the Avery case. I had 6ure druing that hearing to go to the derk's office and agafn aeked
to see tlre flle in Case No. E5FE11E. I was told to return aronnd 1:30prn. I did eo, and at
that time, Lynn Zignrunt graciously led me to her office.
6.

My purpooe for viewing the file was to tape visual aids for my frlm. By this

tinre, I had exhausted many avenue$ to archival materials. Moreover, the case file

contained unique, priurary sowces, which to my lcrowledEe were available nowhere
els€.

7. Thcre was a table in the back cI her office. To the right of it were two large
boxes. lrts. Zgmunt said the boxes contained the entle contents of the file for Case No.
85FE118. I signed a form" which showed that I was about to review the contene of the

file. The iEms drat I reviewed were matters of pubtc recotd of a clos€d cas€.

8. I proceeded to review the contents. I shot approximately 50 minutes oI
footage, including all of the exhibib from the 1985 trial that t had time to fi.Im,

approximateiy 60 items, These items included phobgraphs, documenb, exhibits of
enJarged text, boxes labeled as containing biological samples taken from both the vicfrm

and Mr. Avery, dothing taken from both the vktim and lv{r' Avery, etc.

9. FiLn is a visual mediurn. I was looking for items that could serve

as a

visual

representation of key momenB in the 1985 case, and items that played a role in the
proceedings. I filmed items from the file that i thought people had referred to in

prwious intenriews, and other items that I thought rnight have value whetr treating Mr'
Avery's 1&year effort to regain his freedom.
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10, Given the scope and nature of my
Fnsject, I naturally wanted to film the
contents of this relenant and significant case file.

11' I did not

filn

the L9&5 file for the deferue tearn. And,I have not shared the

footage that I have described with any member of the deftnse
team or the media.

12' IJpon information and belie[ members of the media have been
cwering the
Halbach story itt pu"t by obtaining materialr frorn the clerk's office
that relate to the

pending case.

13' Before the derk's office granted me

access to the 1985 case

file they had

allowed me, Hke the rest of the mer{la, to film the plalntiffs exhlbits from
the
preliminarT hearing in the Hatbach case. So, at the tiure I flmed the 19g5
case fi.Ie, I
already had some erperience filming exhrbts on file in the
Clerk,s office.
14' I have contacted each and Every one of my subjects
dlrectly. No one acted as
an intermedary. No one to my knowtedge or berief made
a su$ect

availalls to me by

persuading them to cooperate with me or
ry setting up film shoots.I arn and have acted
as an

independent filmmaker.
15. The

stak does not date the interviews reftrred to in ib affldar,{r It should be

noted that I started

filning and interviewing

subjects 3 months before I ever spoke to

Strung and Buting.
15' Before filmlng a subject, I explain the nature of my documentary
and that the
footage will not be alred, if at all, unHl well after both the Avery
and Dassey triais are

concluded' It is important to me that my su$ects understand that I am
not working on
behalf of the state or the defense but as an independent documentarianIt is important
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to me for my subjecs to know thut
thuy can speak freely about the matters
discussed.
is at least implicitly understood
that the interview vylll not play a part in
the uials.
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Subrribed and s.worn to before me

This

12th

day of January, Z0AZ.

Mytommission is permanent/ expires
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